Introduction
============

Immunosuppressive treatment must be continued in kidney graft recipients during pregnancy. Immunosuppressive drugs and their active metabolites can cross the placental barrier and enter fetal circulation.[@b1-dddt-10-2279] Their use has been associated with an increased incidence of spontaneous abortion, prematurity, and intrauterine growth retardation.[@b2-dddt-10-2279],[@b3-dddt-10-2279] Some immunosuppressive drugs are considered to be relatively safe during pregnancy (tacrolimus \[Tc\], cyclosporine A \[CsA\], azathioprin; and steroids), whereas others are contraindicated due to their possible toxicity (mammalian target of rapamycin \[mTOR\] inhibitors and mycophenolate mofetil \[MMF\]).[@b4-dddt-10-2279] However, experience regarding the use of many immunosuppressive drugs in human pregnancy is limited. The immune system is highly dynamic. The critical period of thymus development in rats is between 13 and 17 prenatal days. The thymus reaches its greatest relative weight at the time of birth. After puberty, it becomes smaller, and the portion of adipose connective tissue grows at the expense of lymphatic tissue. By the third postnatal week, the spleen is formed as a fully functional organ.[@b5-dddt-10-2279] In our experimental study, we assessed the impact of safe and contraindicated immunosuppressants in combinations on changes in the immune system in juvenile Wistar rats after exposure during pregnancy. We mainly concentrated on morphology and function in two central organs of the immune system -- the thymus and the spleen. Wistar rats were chosen as suitable subjects for immunotoxicity studies and due to their susceptibility to immunosuppressive drugs.[@b6-dddt-10-2279]

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals and treatment
---------------------

The study was conducted on 32 female and eight male Wistar rats (from the Centre of Experimental Medicine, Medical University in Bialystok, Poland). At the start of the experiment, the rats were 12 weeks old and their mean weight was 230 g. The animals had genetic and health certificates issued by a veterinarian. This study was approved by the Local Ethical Committee for Experiments on Animals in Szczecin (No 12/2013, dated October 24, 2013), and the experiments were in compliance with animal care guidelines issued by the committee. The animals were housed singly, kept on a 12-hour light--dark cycle, and were given feed Labofeed H (Morawski, Kcynia, Poland) and water ad libitum.

The experiments were performed using the pharmaceutical form of each drug. The animals received drugs by oral gavage. The doses used in the study were as follows: Tc (Prograf; Astellas, Northbrook, IL, USA): 4 mg/kg/d; MMF (CellCept; Hoffmannn-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland): 20 mg/kg/d; CsA (Sandimmun Neoral; Novartis, Basel, Switzerland): 5 mg/kg/d; everolimus (Certican; Novartis): 0.5 mg/kg/d; and prednisone (Encorton; Polfa, Warsaw, Poland): 4 mg/kg/d. The drug doses were based on data available in literature.[@b7-dddt-10-2279]--[@b15-dddt-10-2279] The female rats (n=32) were divided into four groups: Control group (n=8) -- no drugs, but rats were given the gavage base and olive oil under otherwise identical conditions to the other rats used in the experiment;CMG group (n=8) -- received CsA, MMF, and prednisone;TMG group (n=8) -- received Tc, MMF, and prednisone;CEG group (n=8) -- received CsA, everolimus, and prednisone.

The animals received medication every 24 hours for approximately 5 weeks (2 weeks after the acclimatization period prior to mating -- when placed with males 1:1 in separate cages -- and later after mating during 3 weeks of pregnancy). After mating, each pregnant female rat was housed in a separate cage. Once a week, the animals were weighed again, and medication dose was adequately adjusted based on the changed weight. After delivery, the treatment was stopped (no drugs were administered during lactation period). Thirty-one female rats completed the study.

Eighty-three pups from nine litters were born -- 69 pups from the control group (six litters), 13 pups from the CMG group (two litters; one pup died at the age of 3 days), and only one pup from the CEG group. No pups from the TMG group were born. Six 19-day-old rats from the CMG group were euthanized as they seemed unable to reach the age of 8 weeks because of visible abnormalities (hydrocephaly, anophthalmia, and apathy). They were euthanized together with six rats from the control group at the age of the corresponding day. The rest of the juvenile rats from the CMG group (five, one more died later at age of 28 days) were sacrificed 8 weeks after their birth (with corresponding group of 12 rats born to control mothers).

As only a small number of rats were born to mothers in the treatment groups, the experiment was repeated with half the dose of study drugs (although the dose of steroid remained the same). We used an additional group of eight 12-week-old female rats divided in three separate groups (two rats received the same drug combination as the CMG group -- known as CMG group 0.5; three rats were given the same drug combination as the TMG group -- called TMG group 0.5; and three rats had the same drug combination as the CEG group -- called CEG group 0.5). The study included as few animals as possible owing to ethical reasons, and we expected more pups per litter from each dam (at least 12--20 pups for each treatment group for analysis). This additional study was approved by the Local Ethical Committee for Experiments on Animals in Szczecin (No 10/2014 and No 11/2014, both dated June 6, 2014). The experiments were in compliance with animal care guidelines issued by the committee. The doses used in the study were as follows: Tc: 2 mg/kg/d; MMF: 10 mg/kg/d; CsA: 2.5 mg/kg/d; everolimus: 0.25 mg/kg/d; and prednisone: 4 mg/kg/d. The rest of the procedures were identical as the first part of the experiment.

All eight female rats completed the second part of the study. A total of 63 pups from seven litters were born -- 24 pups from CMG group 0.5 (two litters), 32 pups from TMG group 0.5 (three litters), and seven pups from CEG group 0.5 (two litters). One female rat from CEG group 0.5 delivered no pups. The juvenile rats from these groups were sacrificed 8 weeks after birth (12 rats from CMG group 0.5, 12 rats from TMG group 0.5, and all seven rats from CEG group 0.5).

All juvenile rats were euthanized by pentobarbital sodium (Polpharma, Gdańsk, Poland) injection administered intraperitoneally at 40 mg/kg body weight. Blood samples of rats at the age of 8 weeks were obtained for hematological examination. Subsequently, necropsies of all rats were performed, and the collected organs (thymus and spleen) were weighed. One part of the spleen was aseptically obtained and rinsed with cold phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2) for further immunophenotyping, and then the second part of the spleen and the thymus were fixed in 4% buffered formalin solution for histological examination.

All investigators who performed their work in the laboratory (flow cytometry, cytokine assays, and histological evaluation) and analyzed the data statistically were blinded to which immunosuppressive regimen was used in the examined rats.

Immunophenotyping -- flow cytometry and cytokine assays
-------------------------------------------------------

The spleen was further sliced and pressed through nylon to Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium (RPMI)-1640. The liquid was transferred into a centrifuge tube containing the same volume of RPMI-1640 and centrifuged at 2,000× *g* for 20 minutes at room temperature. The middle cloud layer was placed in lymphocyte isolation medium and centrifuged at 1,000× *g* for 10 minutes. The pellets were resuspended in RPMI-1640 medium. Cell viability was verified using trypan blue in Bürker's chamber. It was identified to be more than 90%.

### Flow cytometry

Cell suspensions prepared as mentioned earlier were stained for analysis with following monoclonal antibodies: A-RatCD3, anti-rat CD4PE, A-Rat CD8a, and anti-rat CD45RA. Flow cytometry was performed on LSR II Becton Dickinson flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and analyses were performed using FACSDiva version 6.2 (BD Biosciences).

### Cytokine assays

Cell suspensions at the density of 2×10^6^ were placed in wells (0.5 mL of cells suspension in 1 mL of incubation medium). The incubation medium consisted of RPMI, 10% bovine serum, 50 µg of gentamicin, and increasing amounts of concanavaline A (ConA -- 0, 2, and 5 µg/mL). We estimated the proliferative response to this mitogen as described previously.[@b4-dddt-10-2279] The isolated lymphocytes were incubated on well plates for 72 hours at 37°C under an atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. After incubation, suspensions were centrifuged at 1,000× *g* for 10 minutes. The concentrations of cytokines (interferon-γ \[IFNγ\], interleukine 4 \[IL-4\], IL-10, and IL-17) were measured by enzyme-linked immunoassays according to manufacturer's instructions (BD OptEIA Set Mouse IFNγ, IL-4, and IL-10 for IFNγ, IL-4, and IL-10, respectively \[BD Biosciences\]; Mouse IL-17A \[homodimer\] ELISA Ready-SET-GO for IL-17 \[Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA\]).

Histological evaluation and its criteria
----------------------------------------

Paraffin slides (3 µm) of the spleen and the thymus were stained with hematoxylin--eosin, and a general histological examination was undertaken. The percentage area shares of cortex and medulla in relation to the entire area of lobule in thymus were measured. The samples were independently examined by two experienced pathologists.

Drug concentration in blood
---------------------------

Two separate groups of female rats (n=14×2) of corresponding age were used for the evaluation of drug concentrations in blood. These rats were given identical doses of the drugs by oral gavage (a full-dose and a half-dose group; every medication dose was adjusted based on body weight). The drug concentration was determined in accordance with literature[@b9-dddt-10-2279],[@b16-dddt-10-2279] after 4 hours of oral administration. The concentration of drugs in blood was determined after 1 week of taking the drugs once daily from the time of first administration to it being fully in the rats' bloodstream. The concentration of CsA was determined with Abbott AxSYM assay (Abbott Laboratories, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) (fluorescence polarization immunoassay -- FPIA). To determine Tc level, we used IMx assay (microparticle enzyme immunoassay -- MEIA), which was performed using an Abbott analyzer (Abbott Laboratories) at the Clinical Central Laboratory in Szczecin. The concentration of everolimus was determined at the Laboratory of Mass Spectometry IBB PAN in Warsaw using an original method of the author (ultra performance liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry \[UPLC/MS/MS\]).[@b17-dddt-10-2279]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The values of quantitative variables were analyzed with nonparametric tests (Kruskal--Wallis and Mann--Whitney *U* test), because of most of the data were nonnormally distributed (as assessed by Shapiro--Wilk test). *P*\<0.05 was set as the statistical significance level. Calculations were performed using Statistica 10 software (Dell Software, Round Rock, TX, USA).

Results
=======

The concentrations of drugs in blood are shown in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}. The results of the research and statistical analysis are presented in [Tables 2](#t2-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}[](#t3-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}--[4](#t4-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}.

Spleen and thymus weight
------------------------

There were no statistically significant differences in weight of the thymus and spleen in 19-day-old rats from the control and CMG groups (mean weight of thymus 0.10 versus 0.12 g; mean weight of spleen 0.07 versus 0.1 g), 8-week-old rats from the control and CMG groups (full dose of drugs; mean weight of thymus 0.46 versus 0.55 g; mean weight of spleen 0.54 versus 0.50 g), and 8-week-old rats from the control and half-dose treatment groups (control, CMG 0.5, TMG 0.5, and CEG 0.5 group, respectively: mean weight of thymus 0.46 versus 0.46 versus 0.52 versus 0.55 g; mean weight of spleen 0.54 versus 0.55 versus 0.53 versus 0.63 g).

Hematology results
------------------

Hematological parameters were only analyzed in 8-week-old rats. We found the following: Higher whole white blood cell count (arithmetic mean in the control group 6 G/L; in the CMG group 8.53 G/L -- *P*=0.039, Mann--Whitney *U* test) as well as lymphocyte count (arithmetic mean in the control group 4.59 G/L; in the CMG group 6.64 G/L -- *P*=0.01, Mann--Whitney *U* test) in the CMG group (full-dose regimen)Decreased platelet count in the TMG group 0.5 (arithmetic mean in the control group 881.45 G/L, in TMG group 0.5732 G/L -- *P*=0.043, Kruskal--Wallis test).

Immunophenotyping results
-------------------------

On assessing splenocytes by flow cytometry, the following results were obtained: Increased B lymphocyte, CD3^+^CD8A^+^ lymphocyte, and natural killer (NK) cell counts in the full-dose CMG group ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"})Increased B lymphocyte and CD3^+^CD8A^+^ lymphocyte counts in the TMG group 0.5Decreased T lymphocyte and NK cell counts in the CMG group 0.5Increased B lymphocyte and NK cell counts but decreased T lymphocyte counts in the CEG group 0.5 ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}).

Cytokine assays
---------------

In the control group and in all treatment groups, independently of dose, we found relatively low levels of IL-4, IL-10, and IFNγ after administration of different doses of ConA (0, 2, and 5 µg/mL). The differences between them were not of statistical significance. We noticed increasing levels of IL-17 with increasing doses of ConA in all groups except for the CMG group (full dose), where this increase was blocked. This effect was dose-dependent -- after a reduction in the dose of immunosuppressive drugs (CMG group 0.5), the levels of IL-17 began increasing again, as seen in other groups ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table"}).

Histological evaluation
-----------------------

### Thymus

The images of thymus in 19-day-old rats from the control and CMG group were similar, and the amount of thymocytes in the cortex was comparable in both groups of rats. The percentage area share of cortex in the control group was on average 82.783% versus 75.816% in the CMG group (*P*=0.019). The percentage area share of medulla in the control group was on average 16.915% versus 24.185% in the CMG group (*P*=0.038). The percentage area share of cortex and medulla relative to the entire area of lobule was higher in favor of the medulla within the CMG group of rats.

The morphology of thymus of 8-week-old rats from the full-dose CMG group was similar to control rats, but in CMG rats, there were much more erythrocytes in medulla, cortex, and the cortex--medulla boundary. The percentage area share of cortex in the control group was on average 80.138% versus 76.106% in the CMG group. The percentage area share of medulla in the control group was on average 19.861% versus 23.87% in the CMG group. Differences were not statistically significant.

Results after administration of half-dose regimens were as follows: the percentage area share of cortex in CMG group 0.5 was on average 72.695% versus 78.032% in TMG group 0.5 versus 80.114% in CEG group 0.5 (control group 80.138%). The percentage area share of medulla in CMG group 0.5 was on average 27.308% versus 21.968% in TMG group 0.5 versus 18.817% in CEG group 0.5 (control group 19.861%). Differences were not statistically significant in TMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5 in comparison to the control group.

In CMG group 0.5, the percentage area share of cortex and medulla in relation to the entire area of lobule was higher in favor of the medulla (the percentage area share of cortex and medulla versus the control group -- for both measurements *P*=0.017). In all half-dose groups, medulla of the thymus penetrated the cortex, and more erythrocytes within medulla were observed, especially in rats from TMG group 0.5; in this group of rats, the cortex was also strongly infiltrated by red blood cells. The cortex in CMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5 contained many outbreaks of lighter stained cells. In addition, a disturbed structure of septal connective tissue seemed to be inserted into the thymus lobule in rats from CEG group 0.5.

### Spleen

The images of spleen from control 19-day-old rats and rats from the CMG group were similar, but in red pulp of rats from the CMG group, there were more distended sinusoidal capillaries filled by numerous erythrocytes; also, the number of megakaryocytes and multinucleated giant cells was higher than that in the control group. In the red pulp of rats from the CMG group, an increase in the amount of eosinophils and dark staining cells resembling lymphocytes was also observed.

The spleen morphology of 8-week-old rats from the full-dose CMG group was also similar to rats from the control group; however, the number of big cells (megakaryocytes) was lower, and the number of small cells with dark staining nucleus (lymphocytes) was higher than that in the control group.

The histological structure of spleen in half-dose regimen groups was typical: the white pulp contained lymphatic follicles limited by marginal zone, and each follicle had a central artery enveloped with periarterial lymphoid sheath; the red pulp was composed of splenic sinusoids and splenic cords with the area of extramedullary hematopoiesis. However, white pulp area reduction was observed in CMG group 0.5 and TMG group 0.5 in contrast to CEG group 0.5, where enlarged white pulp area with numerous lymphatic follicles with a germinal center was found in comparison to control rats. In addition, extramedullary hematopoiesis area was present in CMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5. Rats from CEG group 0.5 had more developed and darker staining marginal zone in lymphoid follicle of white pulp compared to rats from other treatment groups. The splenic sinusoids were more expanded in rats from TMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5 than rats from CMG group 0.5; moreover, spleen of rats from CEG group 0.5 contained hemosiderin accumulation and had more eosinophils, mast cells, and macrophages and less megakaryocytes than rats from CMG group 0.5.

Discussion
==========

Immunotoxicity can be defined as an adverse effect on the immune system that occurs at a dose that produces no general systemic toxic effects.[@b18-dddt-10-2279] Exposure to immunosuppressive treatment during pregnancy can result in persistent impairment of the immune organs of both the mother and the fetus.[@b1-dddt-10-2279],[@b19-dddt-10-2279] The fetus is often more sensitive to many toxic agents.[@b19-dddt-10-2279],[@b20-dddt-10-2279] We found no statistically significant differences in the weight of thymus and spleen in all groups independently of the age and dose of immunosuppressive drugs. This corresponds to the observation of Barrow et al,[@b19-dddt-10-2279] who showed that prenatal exposure to CsA also did not cause such alterations. Only postnatal treatment of juvenile rodents with CsA has been reported to result in morphological and functional abnormalities of the thymus and spleen.[@b19-dddt-10-2279] Other authors have observed a dose-dependent reduction in thymus weight only in adult male rats treated with CsA,[@b18-dddt-10-2279] and CsA and MMF,[@b21-dddt-10-2279] while the spleen remained unaffected.

Analyzing the hematology results, we found higher white cell count and lymphocyte count only in rats from the CMG group (full dose of drugs); in half-dose regimens, we found a decreased number of platelets in rats from TMG group 0.5, and these are our unique observations; other authors have obtained different results. In the study by Crevel et al,[@b18-dddt-10-2279] a trend toward a decrease in lymphocytes and an increase in neutrophils was observed. Also, a dose-dependent reduction in hematocrit and hemoglobin concentrations was found after exposure of rats to CsA; MMF alone or used in combination with CsA resulted in a reduction in white blood cell counts and lymphocyte counts, a decrease in red blood counts and hemoglobin concentration, and an increase in platelet counts.[@b21-dddt-10-2279] These studies, however, were carried out on male adult rats. In our study, anemia in juvenile rats was not observed.

The flow cytometry analysis of the spleen revealed that there were more B lymphocytes in rats exposed in utero to CMG regimen full dose and rats from TMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5. Rats from CMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5 had less T lymphocytes. The percentage of CD3^+^CD8A^+^ lymphocytes was elevated in the CMG full-dose group and TMG group 0.5. NK cells were increased in both CMG groups independently of dose and in the CEG group 0.5. Data from previous studies also show increased NK cell activity with CsA treatment in rats.[@b18-dddt-10-2279] In female rats treated during pregnancy with CsA, a reduction in graft-versus-host reactivity was observed using their splenocytes.[@b22-dddt-10-2279] In juvenile rats treated with CsA postnatally, the reduction in T-cell counts in the spleen was due to a decrease in the number of both helper CD4^+^ and cytotoxic CD8^+^ T-cells.[@b23-dddt-10-2279],[@b24-dddt-10-2279] Addition of CsA to the fetal thymus culture resulted in a decreased yield and inhibition of thymocytes CD4^+^CD8^−^, CD4^−^CD8^+^, and a decrease in the number of CD4^+^CD8^+^ thymocytes, whereas the development of CD3^−^CD4^−^, CD8^+^, and CD4-CD8^−^ thymocytes was not affected.[@b25-dddt-10-2279] Increased number of B lymphocytes in most treatment groups seems remarkable. The mechanistic model of a particular immunosuppressant activity is clearer with regard to T-cell biology. Besides, primary lymphoid organs where B-cells mature (bone marrow and liver) have not been investigated in this study. The network of genes and their products involved in B-cell proliferation and maturation is complex, and the hierarchy among these has not been fully recognized.[@b26-dddt-10-2279] However, lessons from clinical experience appear complementary to our observations concerning B-cells. Certain types of posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders, clinically resembling non-Hodgkin lymphomas, result from Epstein--Barr virus (EBV) infection simultaneously with immunosuppression or immunosuppression itself.[@b27-dddt-10-2279] A reduction in the doses of immunosuppressive drugs is a first-line treatment in these cases. The increase in B-cell number in this study points to whether certain forms of posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorders result only from impaired immune control of B-cell proliferation or if B-cell induction and maturation could possibly be affected by immunosuppressive agents themselves. Transcriptomic studies will possibly be able to shed some light on this matter.

The cytokines IFNγ, IL-4, IL-10, and IL-17 were chosen as representatives for the investigation of infants' immune system under immunosuppression during pregnancy. IFNγ released by activated CD4^+^ T-cells is involved in promoting adaptive cellular immunity.[@b28-dddt-10-2279] IL-4 has been found to play a pivotal role in shaping the humoral immunity, promoting Th2 development, and stimulating B-cell proliferation.[@b29-dddt-10-2279],[@b30-dddt-10-2279] IL-10 belongs to the narrow group of regulatory cytokines. Released by Th2 lymphocytes, it attenuates adaptive cellular response.[@b31-dddt-10-2279] We found relatively low and comparable levels of IFNγ, IL-4, and IL-10 after the administration of different amounts of ConA in all groups of juvenile rats. The final cytokine chosen for this study, IL-17, was discovered nearly 10 years ago. The physiological role of IL-17 is connected to antibacterial and antifungal defense and has focused the interest of transplantologists with regard to acute and chronic allograft injury.[@b32-dddt-10-2279],[@b33-dddt-10-2279] We noticed increasing levels of IL-17 with increasing doses of ConA in all groups except the CMG full-dose group. This effect was dose-dependent -- after a reduction of CsA and MMF doses, this blockade disappeared -- and we noticed increasing levels of IL-17 again (two- to threefold increase from ConA 2 µg/mL to ConA 5 µg/mL). The investigation of cytokines related to main immune response pathways aimed at providing closer insight into functional parameters of infant immunity, where, at the same time, calcineurin inhibitors (CsA and Tc) block the mechanisms of adaptive cellular response connected to IFNγ mode of action. Simultaneously, IFNγ suppresses IL-17-dependent axis.[@b34-dddt-10-2279] Depression of IFNγ by immunosuppressive agents has not been fully indicated in this study because of the poor IFNγ secretion in the stimulated control group. However, this model was based on nonspecific stimulant (ConA) and could be possibly verified using more specific stimulants.[@b35-dddt-10-2279] Nevertheless, it is believed by the authors that this is the first in vitro study showing drug dose-dependent, nonspecific induction of IL-17 under immunosuppressive conditions in newborns. It seems reasonable to hypothesize that naive infants' lymphocytes are prone to activate IL-17-dependent pathway in a nonspecific manner simultaneously to the mother's immunosuppression. Whether this is dependent on IFNγ suppression still needs to be resolved.

Although there were no statistically significant differences in the weight of the thymus and spleen in all groups of rats, we found differences on histological evaluation of these organs. The percentage area share of cortex and medulla in relation to the entire area of lobule was higher in favor of the medulla within the CMG group of 19-day-old rats (full dose) and 8-week-old rats from CMG group 0.5. In all half-dose groups, the medulla of the thymus penetrated the cortex of the organ. In the study by Pally et al,[@b21-dddt-10-2279] CsA was the only immunosuppressive drug that could produce a replacement of medulla by a cortex-like area, without affecting thymus weight. Tc in adult rats, similar to CsA, caused thymic medullary atrophy.[@b36-dddt-10-2279] However, when a combination of drugs was used, MMF together with CsA (or even alone) in adult rats gave a dose-dependent reduction in thymus weight accompanied by lymphodepletion in the cortex,[@b22-dddt-10-2279] which was consistent with our observation. CsA treatment in pregnant rats delayed thymus development in their offspring but did not cause persisting morphological alterations.[@b37-dddt-10-2279] Apart from the changes in the thymus, the newborn rats showed temporary defects in the development of spleen, liver, and bone marrow.[@b1-dddt-10-2279] The structure of the hemopoietic organs resembled those of the controls 30 days after birth. These results indicate that a delay in the development of the organs studied was due to the transplacental passage of CsA, and the injury is reversible and disappears with age. Moreover, in the histological evaluation of thymus, a disturbed structure of septal connective tissue was noticed in rats from CEG group 0.5. This is due to the presence of everolimus in this regimen -- mTOR inhibitors are well known for their antiproliferative and antifibrotic effects.[@b14-dddt-10-2279],[@b38-dddt-10-2279]

On histological examination, the spleen of rats from CMG group 0.5 and TMG group 0.5 showed reduction of white pulp area in contrast to rats from CEG group 0.5 that had enlarged white pulp area. In addition, rats from CMG group 0.5 and CEG group 0.5 showed an increase of the area of extramedullary hematopoiesis. Rats from CEG group 0.5 had much more developed and darker staining marginal zone in the lymphoid follicle of white pulp than other rats from treatment groups. In a similar study in rats treated only with CsA, the authors observed atrophy of the white pulp of the spleen, while the red pulp showed histiocytosis; CsA in a dose higher than 5 mg/kg caused reduced extramedullary hematopoiesis.[@b18-dddt-10-2279]

We have considered what potential implications for humans could be hypothetically obtained from this study. It is possible that we can expect changes in cell composition in human immune organs as well as differences in pattern of cytokines released by these cells. The doses of immunosuppressants in therapy during pregnancy should be reduced to the lowest possible levels (but still safe enough to maintain stable graft function) to reduce teratogenicity (more pups were delivered after a reduction in doses). Moreover, the production of some cytokines (like IL-17) could be less affected after a decrease in dosage of immu-nosuppressive drugs.

Conclusion -- impact of treatment on the progeny of rats
========================================================

1.  Despite different proportions of spleen white pulp components as well as splenocyte subpopulations in particular groups, IL-17 production by splenocytes was efficiently induced under all the protocols except for full-dose CMG.

2.  Drug regimen--dependent differences in cell composition of spleen sinusoids as well as extramedullary hematopoiesis were observed.

3.  Disruption of thymus medulla/cortex proportions combined with cortex lymphodepletion was present in all treatment groups.
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###### 

The medication concentration in whole blood and weight of rats in study groups treated with full and half dose of immunosuppressive drugs (additional study groups)

  Drug and dose           CMG group (n=3×2)   TMG group (n=4×2)   CEG group (n=4×2)   Control group (n=3×2)
  ----------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------------------
  Cyclosporin A (ng/mL)   69.37±45.61         --                  50.35±8.80          --
  Dose 5 mg/kg                                                                        
  Cyclosporin A (ng/mL)   33.57±41.04         --                  33.53±12.84         --
  Dose 2.5 mg/kg                                                                      
  Tacrolimus (ng/mL)      --                  7±6.61              --                  --
  Dose 4 mg/kg                                                                        
  Tacrolimus (ng/mL)      --                  0.77±0.57           --                  --
  Dose 2 mg/kg                                                                        
  Everolimus (ng/mL)      --                  --                  1.43±0.17           --
  Dose 0.5 mg/kg                                                                      
  Everolimus (ng/mL)      --                  --                  0.83±0.22           --
  Dose 0.25 mg/kg                                                                     
  Body mass (g)           240±21              255±12.5            245±22.5            260±16
  Full-dose group                                                                     
  Body mass (g)           250±50.1            235±20              225±11.5            255±15
  Half-dose group                                                                     

**Notes:** Results are presented as arithmetic mean ± standard deviation. --, Not applicable.

**Abbreviations:** CMG, CsA + MMF + prednisone; TMG, Tc + MMF + prednisone; CEG, CsA + everolimus + prednisone; CsA, cyclosporine A; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; Tc, tacrolimus.

###### 

Immunophenotyping (cytometry results) of 8-week-old rats from control and CMG group (full dose of drugs) -- material from spleen

  Parameter/group                   Control group n=10   CMG group n=5   *P*-value (Mann--Whitney *U* test)
  --------------------------------- -------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------
  CD3^−^CD45^+^ (B lymphocytes) %                                        
   AM ± SD                          14.07±6.085          18.41±1.59      0.019
   Med                              12.825               18.35           
   Range                            7.76--28.98          16.58--20.73    
  CD3^+^CD4^+^ (T lymphocytes) %                                         
   AM ± SD                          34.06±8.34           32.18±2.19      NS
   Med                              33.4                 31.9            
   Range                            21.8--53.2           29.5--34.9      
  CD3^+^CD8A^+^ %                                                        
   AM ± SD                          11.56±3.7            16.5±2.16       0.019
   Med                              11.1                 16.9            
   Range                            6.1--19.7            13.3--19.3      
  CD3^−^CD8A^+^ (NK cells) %                                             
   AM ± SD                          3.52±1.69            5.88±1.905      0.028
   Med                              2.85                 5.9             
   Range                            2.3--7.5             3.5--8.8        

**Abbreviations:** AM, arithmetic mean; SD, standard deviation; Med, median; NS, nonsignificant difference; CMG, CsA + MMF + prednisone; NK, natural killer; CsA, cyclosporine A; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil.

###### 

Immunophenotyping (cytometry results) of 8-week-old rats in the treatment groups (half dose of drugs) -- material from spleen

  Parameter/group                   Control group n=10   CMG group 0.5 n=10                                     TMG group 0.5 n=10                                    CEG group 0.5 n=7                                    *P*-value (Kruskal--Wallis test)
  --------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  CD3^−^CD45^+^ (B lymphocytes) %                                                                                                                                                                                          
   AM ± SD                          14.07±6.085          14.49±6.71                                             18.365±3.16                                           17.56±2.71                                           0.0665
   Med                              12.825               13.005                                                 18.58[\*](#tfn4-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}    18.21[\*](#tfn4-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   Range                            7.76--28.98          5.41--27.29                                            11.7--24.16                                           13.0--21.51                                          
  CD3^+^CD4^+^ (T lymphocytes) %                                                                                                                                                                                           
   AM ± SD                          34.06±8.34           18.35±9.84                                             36.42±3.16                                            26.13±3.89                                           0.0010
   Med                              33.4                 14.75[\*\*](#tfn5-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}   36.6                                                  24.7[\*](#tfn4-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}    
   Range                            21.8--53.2           4.6--34.0                                              29.6--42.3                                            21.6--33.6                                           
  CD3^+^CD8A^+^ %                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   AM ± SD                          11.56±3.7            15.54±8.28                                             19.44±2.4                                             11.07±2.18                                           0.0060
   Med                              11.1                 16.35                                                  19.3[\*\*](#tfn5-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.2                                                 
   Range                            6.1--19.7            2.8--26.5                                              15.6--22.9                                            7.3--13.0                                            
  CD3^−^CD8A^+^ (NK cells) %                                                                                                                                                                                               
   AM ± SD                          3.52±1.69            11.57±3.94                                             4.22±0.975                                            9.71±3.76                                            0.0000
   Med                              2.85                 10.8[\*\*](#tfn5-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.25                                                  9.4[\*\*](#tfn5-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}   
   Range                            2.3--7.5             7.3--19.6                                              2.8--6.0                                              4.7--16.6                                            

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05 versus control group,

*P*\<0.001 versus control group, Mann--Whitney *U* test.

**Abbreviations:** AM, arithmetic mean; SD, standard deviation; Med, median; CMG, CsA + MMF + prednisone; TMG, Tc + MMF + prednisone; CEG, CsA + everolimus + prednisone; CsA, cyclosporine A; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; Tc, tacrolimus; NK, natural killer.

###### 

IL-17 profile after incubation of lymphocytes from spleen with different doses of ConA (0, 2, and 5 µg/mL)

  Parameter/group   Control group n=12   CMG group n=5                                           CMG group 0.5 n=10   TMG group 0.5 n=10   CEG group 0.5 n=7   *P*-value (Kruskal--Wallis test)
  ----------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------
  IL-17                                                                                                                                                        
   ConA0            29.923               45.569                                                  2.404                0                    0                   0.1416 (NS)
   ConA2            143.78               0[\*](#tfn8-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}          87.876               135.775              66.951              0.0283
   ConA5            230.701              11.034[\*\*](#tfn9-dddt-10-2279){ref-type="table-fn"}   204.287              335.653              301.49              0.0185

**Notes:** Results are presented as arithmetic mean for all groups (control group; full-dose CMG group, and all half-dose groups).

*P*\<0.01,

*P*\<0.06 versus control group, Mann--Whitney *U* test.

**Abbreviations:** ConA, concanavaline A; IL, interleukine; NS, difference nonsignificant; CMG, CsA + MMF + prednisone; TMG, Tc + MMF + prednisone; CEG, CsA + everolimus + prednisone; CsA, cyclosporine; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; Tc, tacrolimus.
